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M odern A rtist Interprets
M usic on Canvas

QUARTET OF 1922 LUMINARIES SKB£FMEN WILL FIGHT
COYOTE BOUNTY REPEAL

Thursday, December 2», 1922

NEW S is  any hum an activity  
or event that is  of interest to  
other hum ans. The BEST new s is 
that which interests the greatest 
number of people. The Tidings 
would greatly appreciate it if you 
would call 3 0  when you have an 
item  o f interest. Thank you.

See the new OFE-N-ON CHAINS 
a t Leedom ’s T ire Hospital. You kant 
lose-em. i>8tf

Fuses Cause D elay—
The city electricians were routed 

from th e ir  beds early th is m orning 
in response to a call from the Postal 
Telegraph company. It was found 
th a t several fuses were blown out in 
the Siskiyous, tem porarily  discon
tinu ing  the handling of messages. 
The trouble was repaired  in a short 
time.

E lectric boudoir lamps glassw are, 
china, candlesticks in cut glass and 
ivory, all ivory goods, m irrors, 
brushes, etc., some m antle clocks, a 
few good w rist watches and m en’s 
watches are  included in the special 
sale from now until January  5 at 
Johnson’s Jew elry Store. 97tf

Dance Jackson’s Sat. night. 93-3

New Year’s Dance Planned—
F or the purpose of giving the New 

Year a fitting  s ta r t, Dickey’s “Noisy 
F ive’’ o rchestra is giving a bard- 
tim es ball the n ight of Jan u ary  1, 
a t Jackson’s Hot Springs. Several 
special featu res are  being arranged , 
including the d istribu tion  of prizes 
and a feed at 11:30 o’clock. Danc
ing will be in order un til 2 o’clock 
in the m orning, while all the latest 
dance hits will be featured.

Detrick sells for less. ’2tf

R unning Special Sale—
O. H. Johnson, the Jew eler, is ru n 

ning a special sale un til January  5th. 
He is closing out discontinued p a t
tern s In silver p late  ware, also “ odds 
and ends” in o ther lines. This is a 
good opportunity  for ladies to fill 
in on th e ir silver sets and to buy 
from  m any o ther lines a t very low 
prices. Sales runs to January  5th 
only. 97tf

D am e Friday 
Hall.

night Memorial
98-2*

V isiting in K lam ath F a l l s -
Dr. Bertha Sawyer is spending a 

few days in K lam ath Falls with her 
sister, Mrs. J. F. Goeller and family.

TONIGHT — DEC 28 
YOU WILL SEE

— the passions and glory of a for* 
gotten world re-created

— an em pire thrown away for the  
love o t  a beautiful woman

spectacular ionuip.ee.

"The Loves 
ot Pharaoh

— Also—
"AESOP’S EARLES” 

— and—
“TOPICS OF TH E DAY’

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

C O S M O P O L IT A N  R R O tX /C T lO N S  - » t i l H T *

$2%
~  W IT H

LIONEL BARRYMORE
«•» SE ENA OWEN
R egular Admission

WATCH THE OLD YEAR OUT 
AT THE VINING

BERTA BADER
used as her tone model a fox trot 
song >f the seasons, called "When 
the Leaves Come Tumbling D ow n"

“ There were brown m inors:

Berta Hadei of Nyack, 
New York. Uses Tone 

Color in Painting

The amazings, clavilux which 
terprets the greatest composers ,t 
term s of color's has become an es
tablished part of musical expression . 
but it remained for a New York « 
woman artist recently to take irac | 
tical advantage of the great prim  ■ 
:ip!e.

Berta H ader, whose appealing 1 
child draw ings appear in M cCall’s 
and other well-known periodicals 
net only has utilized mnsie as an aid 
to her usual w ork in her Nyack 
studio, but has discovered in her 
self an unsuspected talent fo r land
scape painting in consonance w ith 
tone suggestion.

T one R eleases Colop j
“ lu st as the pressure of a key on . 

the clavilux releases an exquisite

Ì

p - 'r
shading through w arm er reds and
yellows ;

to wonderful major greens:

li)C U4VIIUA ICiVCXNVi citi r- Atf. 1 » il'- ’
color equivakiit. se thè audii le mu ì 
sic cherd releases a color in thè fi;inà
of the artis t she explains.

“M usic with my painting, espe
cially wnen 1 am a t w ork on tand 
scares, has th erefo re  become ?dn:osi 
as n ic e ts a n  to me as my brush .”

F o r  Ser most recem  landscape at 
t* . .umn idyl, Miss H ’-.d' r

in that music,” she declares.
" i t  really made me see elves and

i dancing through dells ami
;!. ' it was the m ost successful 
• '.a > '  u  had.”

H( re  from  G rants I’ass—
A. B. Cornell insurance man from 

G rants Pass, was in the city this af
ternoon greeting old friends and fel-j 
low Shriners. Incidentally  he was 
passing out a few calendars repre-j 
senting his firm. He was accom
panied from Medford by Jam es R. 
Fish, who recently came to southern  
Oregon from Los Angeles, and who 
believes th is section of the country 
has a fu tu re , and is planning on lo
cating here perm anently .

Hard Time Ball, Jackson’s, Mon
day, January  1. Prizes for best cos
tum es. Dance till 2 o'clock. 98-3

Dance F riday  night 
Hall.

M emorial
98-2*

Bring your RUBBER BOOTS and 
shoes to Leedom ’s Tire Hospital. We 
vulcanize new soles and heels. 97 tf

Local Society Meets—
Members of the O. M. S. S. society

met at the Plaza oonfectionery yes
terday  afternoon for a social affa ir. 
Those present were the Misses M ar
ion Leach, Dorothy and Oma Ge- 
Bauer. Mabel Hager, Ram ona Wise 
and Thelma Perozzi.

We have been forced to move into 
larger quarte rs  in o rder to accom 
m odate our patrons. Ladies’ work a 
specialty. Auto delivery. Ashland 
Cleaning and Dyeing W orks. Phone 
63 97tf

H ere are Gene Sarazen, youtlifu  1 world’s champion golfer; Roger H 
hitters, averaging .400 for first tim e it has been done in many years, an 
W alter Hoover, o f D etroit, who wo n the diamond scu lls at Henley En 
w orld’s weltei w e ig h t champion, wh o dethroned th e veteran, Jack Brit

ernsby, who l<ul National League  
<1 topping the field  in hom e runs; 
gland, and Mickey W alker, the new  
ton.

Sheepmen plan to have a lobby at 
j the leisla ture  to see that the bounty 
on coyotes is not repealed. Cutting 

j out the coyote bounty has been sug
gested as one of the ways in which 
to economize. Governor-elect Pierce 
was quoted as enum erating  the coy
ote bounty among o ther things on

i his list for retrenchm ent.
Oregon’s sheep industry  is consid- 

' erable and the woolmen suffer from 
the inroads of the coyote. It is said 
th a t if the  cam paign against this 
m arauding anim al was suspended for 

's ix  m onths, the dam age to the flocks

Large Hotel Staffs.
Six of the largest hotels In New

! York city, under the control of one 
1 company, employ 510 cooks, nearly 
' 1,000 waiters, besides an average of 
I 3,000 extra waiters lor banquets. In 
i all, they have (5,200 employees, repre- 
j senting over twenty trades and several 
I professions.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FORI) MAKING COKE;
EMPLOYES SAVE MONEY E

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 28.— The 
Ford Motor company, by producing 
coke and selling it to employes a t $8 
a ton, is saving w orkers approxi-l 
m aiely $100,000 each m onth on their 
coal bills.

According to estimates, about 500 c ""“ >» “»■«. ■»»"•y do-
tons daily a re  now being delivered »“ Hed to the Ambulance Fund are:
tn iho » i , . Ashland Daily T id in g s .................$100to the homes of w orkers, which- 
m eans th a t H ighland Park , River L-n. ueu rge  d t t r v i s ................... . . I

id ii

ME
Jesse W in b u r n ...............................  100

ltonge and other plants receire ap- “ “ T  J" '" 3 ................... 10(
P r ™ » . '“ .ei c  1 2 ’5 0 ”, m o u tl" y - J  p . l to d g e  & S o n s ........................ 100

Thus these employes a re  assured ,. g B u t |e r .................................... .

Dr. S w e d e n b u rg .......................... . 100of a ton a m onth m inim um  each a t 
a fair price, according to the Ford 
News.

W ith 'co k e  selling th roughout De
tro it and vicinity a t from $14 to $16 
a ton, it will be seen th a t workers, 
individually, are able to save in many 
cases from $6

H. G. Enders & S o n .....................  100
Bert M o s e s ......................................  50
O. A. I’a u ls e r u d ............................. 25
Phoebe W e l l s .................................  20
C. L. L o o m is ................................   15
J. H. McGee ................................   10

t0 ° r  virtually  w  g D e P e a u .................................  j
E ric  W eren ..................................  1

O ther contribu tors declared but
. , , I not yet paid, a re : Mrs. Eugenia At-
liave saved its workers $1,000,000 , . „ „ r ,, . .  , .on f b ll T kiuson, $25; the M urphy PMectric

S’ Co., $25, and Ashland E lks lodge,
944, $50; H. A. S tearns, $5.

PROPOSED MEASURE WILL
SAVE ON POSTAGE STAMPS

w hat the company asks for a ton. 
Before the season ends, it is esti

m ated the Ford Motor company will

SALEM, Dec. 28.— The sta te  
Oregon will save in postage not less anee.

of

Nature Has Made Provision.
Man cannot take enough nitrogen 

from the air to affect nature’s bal- 
Growing plants and animals 

by the most remarkable harmonic pro-than  $10,000 biennially in case a ............. ........... ...........
bill introduced in congress by Sena-.! cesses in nature, maintain the propor- 
‘or David L. W alsh, of M assachu- ’ •
setts, becomes a law. This was an-

lion, oxygen in 100 pounds of air 23
and nitrogen 77. Man cannot disturb

»... a v  this ratio by little nitrogen concen-nunced here by Sam A. Kozer, secqp- tr .,tors
tary  of state . i " __________________

The proposed law, a copy of which F resh  moss for your gold fish 
was received at the  sta te  departm ent. ELHART’S. 70-2
provides tha t official bulletins of ¡n-, — t ----------- ■■ 1 --------------

form ation to voters issued under the
laws of the sta te  and affording op- i 
posing candidates and the advocates- 
and opponents of m easures referred 
to the voters equal opportunities for, 
the presentation of their claim s and 
argum ents shall he transm itted  with-! 
in the lim its of the issuing sta te  in 
the United States mails free of post-; 
age.

The secretary  of sta te , in a le tte r 
sent to Senator W alsh, declared that 
he favored passage of the bill in the: 
in te tests of economy.

SAYS CLARA PHILLIPS
WAS IN SAN FRANCISCO

at

Visiting M>s. E ih a rt—
Mrs. A. E. Kimball went to Ash

land Tuesday to spend a week with 
her daughter, Mrs. H. E ihart, from 
which place, accompanied by her 
dauh ter, Miss Mary Newton, she will 
continue to Los Angeles to spend the 
rem ainder of the w inter with her 
brother, Edwin Miller, says the Gold 
Hill News,

W hiting & Davis mesh bags, finest 
quality  many styles, a t less than 
wholesale cost to close out. John- 
so i’s Jew elry Store. 97tf

H- re  f ro m  Sail F r a n c is c o -
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Labish, of

San Francisco, who arrived recently, 
are visiting  Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Rhodes a t the Park  hotel. They will 
go to  P ortland  for a few’ days, re
tu rn ing  to Ashland to watch the old 
year out and the  new year in with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes, returning* to 
their home in San Francisco the last 
o the week. Mr. Labish is a South
ern Pacific engineer, having been on 
the road 22 years. He is very fond 
of lith ia  w ater, and both he and 
Mrs. Labish express g rea t adm ira
tion for our city.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28.— Cap
tain  of Detectives Duncan Matheson 
announced that he had every reason 
to believe th a t Clara Phillips, “ ham 
m er m urderess,” visited San F ra n 
cisco following her sensational es
cape from  the Los Angeles jail re 
cently, and th a t the autom obile 
which brought here here was still 
in the city. He declined to hazard 
a guess as to her present w here
abouts.

Ladies who have silverplate in 
“Adam ” or “ P a tric ian” pa tte rns in 
Community w are; “ Jam estow n" orj 
"N ew port” pa tte rn s  in Holm es & 
Edw ards silverplate; ' La Salle” p a t
tern  or “ Lincoln” or “ C linton” p a t
tern  in Rogers ware, should fill in 
on their silverwmre while they can 
get it a t reduced prices during the 
special sale. Many o th er item s low 
priced. Johnson’s Jew elry Store, i 
Rem em ber the dates, un til January  
5th. 97tf

Rank Em ployes Meet—
Em ployes of the F irs t  National 

; bank m et for their m onthly m eeting 
| last night, and to talk  over affa irs  
i perta in ing  to the  institu tion . F o l
lowing the  business session, the bank 
was host to a feed to the employes.

Dance Jackson’s Sat. night. 98-3
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Coconut Shell Mandolin.
Compared with the rest of their 

achievements, the African natives 
have reached a high development In 
music. Their instruments, while made 
of crude materials, are often orna
mented with remarkable decorative 
skill, and the sounds obtained are 
highly effective. Coconut shells chosen 
for their size and shape are especially 
favored for the bodies of mandolins, 
and with these quaint Instruments 
muscians, who are privileged charac
ters, wander about like the ancient 
bards and minstrels and exert a great 
influence over the chieftains.

Radfation From Sun.
Experiments made last summer In 

Europe show that the amount of radi
ation received from the sun on the 
surface of the earth hi a clear day is 
greater with a dark blue than with a 
light blue sky. In the latter case 
there Is a higher tension of the water 
vapor in the air. It Is suggested that 
some instrument capable of measuring 
accurately the intensity -of the blue 
of the sky would he useful In observa
tions on the variable transmission of 
the sun’s heat through the atmos
phere.

WANTED— By a middle aged widow 
lady who is a good housekeeper 
and splendid cook, a position to 
keep house for widower or bache
lor, where she can have a good 
home. Address Box 22, c /o  Tid
ings. 98-2

FOR SALE— Wood, body fir, $4 per 
tier. W rite Box 4, Talent, Ore.

98-6*

! FOR SALE— At sacri I ice price of 
$300 large beautiful Kimball pi
ano, high class. ' Terms to righ t 
party. 153 G ranite St. Phono 
411-R. 9S-1

Waterproof!
COATS
PANTS
APRONS
that will wear.

Walrus Brand
Jdaicr-orcof clothing

Keeps j / o u
Ask for it!

The Enders Co.

W. T. BLACKWELL
ELECTRICIAN

AUTOMOBILE IGNITION EXPERT
Motor W oik .A rm ature W inding, W ashing Machines, Irons and all 

kinds of E lectrical Appliances Repaired

Phone 359 Y 516 Elizabeth St. P. 0. Box 161
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I*,MODERN goddesses of the ball- 
room are casting their eyes 

on the modes of the ancient Egyp
tian  goddesses and queens of the
Nile for inspiration for their mod
ern evening gowns.

They’ve done the Spanish in
fan ta  mode alm ost to  death—the 
Greek mode is too simple fo r some 
—but the E gyptian mode! Shades 
of C leopatra! T hat allows fo r met- 
ai cloth gowns of bronze and gold; 
long stone-studded girdles; ban
deaux of spangles; gauze scarfs 
of scarlet and purple! Bracelets, 
long earrings, beads, scarabs, 
everything but the asp— Who 
couldn’t be a siren in all th is glory 
of g litter and color—The sleek 
lines, the long tra ins, the centre 
drape skirt?

The gown in the photo shows an

exquisite model worn by Gloria 
Swanson, the Param ount s ta r, in 
“My American W ife.” I t  is of 
black ciré velvet with a fan  tra in  
falling from the waistline in the 
back. Crystal beads form  hip 
bands and fron t panel in true  
Egyptian style. The crysta l also 
forms the shoulder straps. This 
banding of crystal is interesting, 
for, rad iating  as it  does from  the 
girdle cabochon, it  helps to  bring 
out to the greatest extent the lines 
of the popular and chic centre 
drape. This centre drape is, by 
the w’ay, surpassing all side 
drapes in the eyes of the fashion
able one.

But to go back to Miss Swan
son’s evening gown. F u rth e r rad i
ations are  made by bands of 
shining black sequins th a t g litte r

a t  every step, and the centre orna
ment is o f ’black onyx.

The headdress is interesting. A| 
bandeau of scarab and je t  is top-i 
ped by a roll of ha ir in tu rb a rj 
effect. Long drop earrings of jejj 
and crysta l complement it.

The crystal bandings are  stud-i 
ded in je t  also. Indeed this is onel 
of the most glorious costumes, 
ever worn by Miss Swanson, who! 
is noted for her exquisite tastol 
and chic. ‘

The sketch shows a  sim pler 
gown in brocade with the centre 
drape, with girdle and headdress' 
ornam ent to match.

The two head sketches are  shown 
w earing two modern versions of 
headdresses worn by erstwhile qn- 
chantresses of the Nile.

ionuip.ee

